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Tillc 	 Editor Dnk 
V. 	 11 N. I Library Boards J. Archer Eggen July 1962 
1 1  2 Bibliotherapy Ruth M. Tewr Oct. 1962 
I I  3 Law Libraries Bemita J.  Davies Jan. 1963 
11 4 Financial Administration 01 Libraries Ralph H. Parker 
Paxion P. Price April 1963 
V 12 N. I Public Library Service to Children Winifred C. Ladley July 1963 
12 2 Education for Librarianship Abroad Harold Lancour 
in Selected Countries J. Clement Harrison Oct. 1963 
Status and Developments Robert Vosper April 1964 
12 3 Current Trends in Reference Services Margaret Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 
I2 4 European University Libraries. Current 
V. 	 I3 N. 1 Research Methods in Librarianship Guy Garrison July 1964 
I3 2 Stare and k a l  History in Libraries Clyde Walton Oct. 1964 
13 3 Regional Public Library Systems Hannis S. Smith Jan. 1965 
13 4 Library Furniture and Furnishings F r a m  6.Poole April 1965 
V. 	 14 N. 1 Metropolitan Public Library Problems 
Around the World H.C. Campbell July 1965 
Eugene B. Jackson Jan. 1966 
14 4 Current Trends in Branch Libraries Andrew Geddes April 1966 
14 2 Tunior Collegc Libraries Charles L. Trinkner Oct. 1965 
14 3 Lbrarv Servr'ce io Industrv Katharine G. Harris 
~~ 
V. 	 15 N. 1 Government Publications Thomas S. Shaw July 1966 

15 2 Collection Development in University Libraries Jerrold h e  at. 1966 

t 15 3 Bibliography: Olrrent State and Robert B. Downs 

Future Trends. Part 1 Frances B. Jenkins Jan. 1967 

t 15 4 Bibliography: Current State and Robert B. Downs 

Future Trends. Part 2 Frances B. Jenkins April 1967 

V. 	 16 N. 1 Cooperative and Centralized Cataloging Esther J. Piercy 
Roben L. Talmadge July 1967 
16 2 Library Uses of the New Media of Communication C. Walter Stone Oct. 1967 
at the School District Level Sara K. Srygley April 1968 
16 3 Abstracting Services Foster E. Mohrhardt Jan. 1968 
16 4 School Library Services and Administration 
V. 	 17 N. I Group Services in Public Libraries Grace T. Stevenson July 1968 
I7 2 Young Adult Service in the Public Library Audrey Bid Oct. 1968 
I7 3 Development in National Documentation and 
Information Services H.C. Campbell Jan. 1969 
17 4 The Changing Nature of the School Library Mae Graham April 1969 
V. 	 18 N. 1 Trends in College Librarianship H. Vail Deale July 1969 

18 2 University Library Buildings David C. Weber oci.  1969 

I8 3 Problems cd Acquisition for Research Libraries Rolland E. Stevens Jan. 1970 

18 4 Issues and Problems in Designing a National 

Program of Library Automation Henry J. Dubester April 1970 

V. 	 I9 N. 1 Intellectual Freedom Everett T .  Moore July 1970 
19 2 State and Federal Legislation for Libraries Alex ladenson Oct. 1970 
19 3 Book Storage Mary B. Cassata Jan. 1971 
19 4 New Dimensions in Educational Technology 
for Multi-Media Centers Philip Lewis April 1971 
V. 	 20 N. I Personnel Development and Continuing Education 
in Libraries Elizabeth W. Stone July 197)
20 2 Library Programs and Services to the 
Disadvantaged Helen H. Lyman Oct. 1971 
20 3 The Influence 01 American Librarianship Abroad Cecil K. B y d  Jan. 1972 
20 4 Current Trends in Urban Main Libraries Larry Earl Bone April 1972 
V. 	 21 N. 1 Trends in Archival and Reference 
Collections of Recorded Sound Gordon Stevenson July 1972 
21 2 Standards for Libraries Felix E. Hirsch Oct. 1972 
21 3 Library Services to the Aging Eleanor Phinney Jan. 1973 
21 4 Systems Design and Analysis for Libraries F. Wilfrid Lancaster April 1973 
V. 	 22 N. 1 Bibliographies H.R. Simon JulyA ~ l y ~ ~ s o f  1973 
22 2 Research in the Fields of Reading
and Communication Alice Lahrer Oct. 1973 
and Young People George S. Bonn April 1974 
22 3 Evaluation 01 Library Services Sarah Reed Jan. 1974 
22 4 Science Materials forChildren 
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V. 	 23 N. I Health Sciences Libraries Joan Titlry Adams July 1974 
23 2 Library Services m Metropolitan Areas William S. Budington Oct. 1974 
23 3 Music and Fine Arts in the General Library Guy A. Marro 
Wolfgang M Frettag Jan. 1975 
23 4 Resource Allocation in Library Management H. William Axlord April 1975 
V. 	 24 N .  I Federal Aid 10Libranrs Grnrvieve M Carry July 1975 

24 2 l ibrary Cooperation Pearcc S. Grow Ckt.  1975 

24 3 Cammunity Analysis and Librarirs Larry Earl Bone Jan 1976 

24 4 Commercial Library Supply Houses Harold Roth April 1976 

V. 	 t 25 N. I Amvrican Library History. 1876-1976 Howard W. Wingrr July 1976 

25 2 Employre Organizations and Collrctive 

Bargaining in Libraries Margaret A. Chaplan 0'1. 1976 

International Issues Brnjamin 5 Page Jan 1977 

25 4 Trrndr In h e  Scholarly llw ol Library Rraources D.W Krummel April 1977 

25 3 Trends in Bibliographic Control: Mary Ellen Soprr 

V. 	 26 N. I Library Services to Correctional 

Facilities Janc Pool Sum. 1977 

26 2 Trends in the Governance of Libraries F. William Summers Fall 1977 

26 3 Institution Librarirs Harris C. MrClaskey Win. 1978 

26 4 Publishine in the Third World Philio G. Altha h 

~~Keith' Smith Sprg. 1978 

V. 	 27 N. 1 Films in Public Libraries Sum 1978 

27 2 State Library Drvelopmmt Agencies John A. MrCrossan Fall 1978 

27 3 Libraries and Society Phyllis Dain Win. 1979 

Margaret F. Stieg 

27 4 Study and Collrrting of 

Historical Children's Books Selma K. Richardson Sprg. 1979 

v. 	 28 N. I Economics of Aradrmir LibrariPs Allen Kent 
Jacob Cohen 
K. Leon Montgomery Sum. 1979 

28 Emerging Patterns of Community Serva-e Margaret Monroe 

Karhleen M. Heim Fall 1979 

28 Library Consultants Ellsworrh E. Mason Win 1980 

28 Current Trrnds in Rural Public Library Service John M. Houlahan Sprg 1980 

v. 	 29 N. 1 Current Library Use Instruction A.P. Marshall Sum. 1980 

29 2 Library Srrvicer to Ethnorultural Minorities Iaonard Werthcimer Fall 1980 

29 3 Map Librarianship and Map Collections Mary Lynrtte Laragaard Win. 1981 

29 4 Public Lending Right Perry D. Morrison Sprg. 1981 

V. 	 30 N. 1 Bibliomeuics William Gray Pottrr Sum. 1981 

30 2 Conservation of Library Materials Grrald Lundeen Fall 1981 

30 3 Data Librarirs for the Social Sciences Kathleen M. Heim Win. 1982 

30 4 Mental Health Information: 

Libraries and SrNires to the Patient Phyllis Rubinton Sprg. 1982 

V. 	 31 N. I Standards for Library and Information Services Terry L. Weerh sum. 1982 

31 2 Technical Standards for Library and Information Screnrr James E. Rush Fall 1982 

31 3 Current Trends in Reference Services Bernard Vavrek Win. 1983 

31 4 Adult Learners, Learning and Public Librarm Elizabeth J .  Burge Sprg. 1983 

V 32 N. I Grnealogy and Libraries Diane Foxhill Carothers Sum. 1983 

32 2 Current Problems In Copyright Walter Allen 

Jerome K. Millrr Fall 1983 

32 3 Atypical Careers and Innovative Services in Walter C. Allcn 

Library and Infomarion Science Laurenrc W.S. Auld Win 1984 

32 4 Research in Librarianship Mary J o  Lynch Sprg 1984 

V. 	 33 N.  1 Protecting the Library Alan Jay Lincoln Sum. 1984 

Eleanor Blum 

Ann Heidbredrr Eastman 

33 2 T h r  Q u a l i t y  of Trade Book Publishma in the 1980s Walter C. Allen Fall 1984 

33 3 Collecuon Evaluation Elizabeth Fulas 

Sheila S. Intner Win. 1985 

33 4 Cammunq/Junior  College Libraries Marilyn Lary Sprg. 1985 

V. 	 34 N. I Media Collections and Services Phyllis G. Ahlrted 

in Academic Libraries Paul Graham Sum. 1985 

34 2 Women and Leadership in the Rosemary R. DuMont 

Library Profession Fall 1985 

34 3 History of Library and Donald G Davis. Jr 

Informatton Science Education Phyllis Dain Win. 1986 

A complete list of back issues is available from Library Trends, Publications Office, 
249 Armory Building, 505 E. Armory Street, University of Illinois, Champaign, IL61820. 
t Also available in clothbound editions. 
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